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The Call of the Farm to the Wage Earner
A City Man, Once

&
u i

m » Country Boy. Tell. Why He » Going Back to the Land

By "URBANITIS ”
2 I HAVK » youn« nephew up in Huron 

who want! to leave the farm. [ I 
W Itten me about hie plans He told

county 
He has just 

me that it
He tentative. I can go back to the farm I may 

have lost some of the sleight-of-hand that enabled 
do farm work well when I was in my early 

twenties. It will come back to me. The little 
capital that my wife and I have saved by scrupu
lously counting every cent that went out. will 
«tart us on a small place. We will be satisfied 
with moderate returns and independence. I will 
know that as my hair greys that no one can put 
me out of a job, and that no one can step in and 
take my place so long as I own a little bit of 
land of my own.

Mr fini rear, in the city wen di.cour.gmg 
ones. Had it not been for my pride I would have 
gone back many a time I was just a, bright as 
the majority of those with whom I

Z was m\ example that had inspired him with his 
desire to get to the city. He say, he is going 
to do as 1 have done. He is going to leave the 
farm and get a good position like mine at a long 
salary He finds the farm dull and lonesome 
The financial returns do not satisfy him; “a fel- 
low can’t make anything farming." as he puts it. 
He thinks the first of the New Year a good time

op
Hie . .... came in con

tact. but I had been reared on the farm. Fanning 
was the one thing I could do well. My new asso
ciates had been reared in the city. They were 
acquainted with city life and city ways, and hence 
h.d .« advantage over ne. I persevered, however, 
and soon things began to
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rn ’ P'06' w> P*v middlemen's profil „„ even d'r,ar,m"' °< «ne of our Urge depart
thing and he the time you add ear fare In the «'“s'L™"' H,a "allry *■« larger than mine 
tong list of expense's, there i. very little left lmlt ton, of hi, owe, He was
Then a man who hold, a reasonably decent poai , a ,arm ™ Hallon counlv To him

tlon in thr city must keep up an appearance of 1 '™par,ed '<*«•• of a farm of my own'
prosperity if he would hold hi, ,ob. I hay, com, ,hl' 1 ha’"' !>?"> thinking of." .aid he
o see lhat I will never gel very far ahead Whew - / g0' “ ,ar »* 1 can here. From now on
I came to the city 1 had visions ol tnvself a. ' *m °n d»*nhill grade 1 want he in.
pnetoc o, manager of a »..nf„,„ti,g *ra d'»'"d'»t■"
owner of a departmental More 1 now know that 
m. tnlary will be (1ÜOO . yea, ti.er.ahm,,, 
until old age overtake, me and I become one of 
the city . (ast od inefficients, industry in cities 
ha become central,red I, mor, c iu|
th.n 1 esn ever accumulate „ , bn.ine..
of my own.

1 don’t appreciate the idea of being 
slave the rest of my life. There is only

get eas.er for me.
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a wage slave

In..,.......... I. L..„ th. F.,m
.he .d».?" i""”" ««-count hesvilv

ad«'"a«- 'h.l wo have, and ,u, . hi, pre- 
mum on th. advantage, that w, have no. This 

"’la“ka ' mad. A, I temembe, myself 
J**'“ Brttatry bright ,„untrs ho, f

fifti '„l*dad "to cu.ro. Ù ZZ
* "Ulrk “ * "V hand" ro anything

. ' cememher that one of mv*" a homr-made °wind-

nnuaual g.m'7

business college education. I 
city to compete with others 
mvseff

•iround the farm
The Drink Habit

HcT£a^to«h^r.: :5i:

he ha. one had habit : Ocasionally he „„ „„ 
•m a spree. It „ very, very e.,, f„ ,hr city young 
man to get ,h, drink haU. Yon neve, knoi Z 
Iniunr will grip v„„ ,U,i| you get into the po.i- 
lion where it more than trmpta you.

(Cowc/WecV ok pops g)

J only a 
went off to the 

just as bright as
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